WIFV Member-Made Gift Guide 2021
Handmade Soaps and
Makeup Brush Shampoo

It's the RESISTERHOOD

HANDMADE GOAT MILK SOLID MAKEUP
BRUSH SHAMPOO W/ESSENTIAL OIL
By Carolyn Marie, Makeup Bizz

Four amazing fragrances - Fabulous
Lavender, Creamy Coconut, Lemon
Licious (essential oil), and Natural Tea
Tree (essential oil). Comes with in-cap
cleaning pad. All fragrances contain Tea
Tree Oil known for its disinfecting
properties.
HANDMADE SOAPS
Amazing hand-made soaps with original
illustrations featuring Pop Culture themes.
Fabulous fragrances to use or just put
them on display.
Shop at www.TheRedwoodBay.com

If you believe in the right and necessity to
vote - why not wear it? Purchase some
fabulous RESISTERHOOD swag and
welcome in the new year with style and
determination. Right now everything is on
sale ahead of the holidays. All of the
proceeds will used to help inspire people
to vote ahead of the 2022 midterm
elections. Shop here.
Awesome photo of some of the family of
one of the RESISTERHOOD subjects,
Margaret Morrison and her grandnephew, Dallas (right middle and front).

Two Docs Directed by Cintia Cabib

LABYRINTH JOURNEYS
Discover the power of the labyrinth, an ancient symbol and structure which dates back
4,000 years. LABYRINTH JOURNEYS presents the stories of adults, teenagers, and
children who use seven Washington, DC area labyrinths as tools for healing, meditation,
rehabilitation, stress reduction, and playful exploration. $20 plus shipping and handling
Order the DVD here
KINDRED SPIRITS: Artists Hilda Wilkinson Brown and Lilian Thomas Burwell
Art and history lovers will enjoy Kindred Spirits, a documentary which explores the unique
relationship between an African American aunt and niece who forged careers as
accomplished artists and educators during the era of segregation. $20 plus shipping and
handling Order the DVD here

Celebrate Urban Nature with Coloring Books
Kristin Reiber Harris has published three coloring books celebrating nature in NYC.
Coloring books are not only great ways to relieve stress but a wonderful collaborative art
project…Kristin gets the ball rolling with her line drawings of plants and flowers and you
add your personal color touches to complete the collaboration. Kristin’s coloring books are
a great family activity. $8.99 each Order from Amazon here.

Barlow Clar Offers Guidance

Gift Offer 1 - What You Don’t Know About End of Life Planning: Two detailed end of
life planning workbooks that present a broader picture of what is available to us as we
consider living and dying with intention. Offering alternative services to funeral homes, my
books include many of the options modernizing how we can leave a legacy, but rarely
shared at funeral homes. What You Don’t Know About End of Life Planning (2 workbooks)
are available via Amazon for $24.99 each. You can order via AmazonSmile here or if
you prefer Amazon without the Smile, you can order here.
Gift Offer 2 - Because I Care Package: The majority of the population finds it incredibly
uncomfortable to face their mortality. This package is designed to assist with the preplanning and the conversation and includes (2) digital workbooks and Sacred Life Celebrant
consulting: $800.00. Reserve your Because I Care Package here .

Alyscia's Shop

Discovering Tunisian Cuisine
In Tunisia,
women are
generally the
cooks and
reign in the
kitchen.
Raoudha and
Hasna are no

Alyscia Cunningham has been turning
what she learns from her projects about
women's empowerment - I AM MORE
THAN MY HAIR and FEMININE
TRANSITIONS - into a line of products
ranging from books, dvds, mouse pads,
cups, totes and more. Shop here!

exception. They love to cook, and they
took great pride in sharing their family
recipes with me. In many ways, this
cookbook is a personal journal recording
Judith Dwan Hallett's time with two
fabulous women in their kitchens. Order
here.

Gift a Membership
Grateful for a PA's
enthusiasm? Want
to help a recent
graduate start their
media career?
Have a colleague
you KNOW should
be a member?
Giving a gift
membership is
easy. You can join online here or you
can download the application here and
mail or scan it to us. First 5 gift
membership recipients will receive a
special gift!
Your gift recipient will receive many
benefits throughout the year (and be
hydrated)!
Reduced admission to 90+ WIFV
programs each year, including
workshops, panels, ScriptDC, and
special events.
Career resources. The membersonly listserv features exclusive job
postings, freelance gigs, and
casting notices nearly every day of
the year.
Networking with 900+ media
professionals.
WIFV member discounts and
advance screening passes.

WIFV Gifts

Choose from a selection of tote bags,
mugs, clothing, and beverage holders at
Cafe Press. Shop now.
All proceeds from Cafe Press items
benefit WIFV programming.

Whenever you shop with Amazon Smile,
Amazon will donate a percentage of
every purchase to WIFV - at no extra
charge to you. Nearly $100 has already
been raised this year to benefit WIFV thank you! Click here to set your Amazon
account to automatically donate to WIFV,
and be sure to use smile.amazon.com
whenever you make an Amazon
purchase.

About WIFV

Want to be included
in Volume 2?
The WIFV Member-Made Gift
Guide submission requirements
were shared with the WIFV
listserv on October 13. Check the
listserv archives or guess from
what you see above and send to
director@wifv.org by November
15









Whenever you shop
with Amazon Smile, Amazon
will donate a percentage of
every purchase to WIFV - at
no extra charge to you! Click
here to set your Amazon
account to automatically
donate to WIFV.

Women in Film & Video
(WIFV) provides educational
and networking opportunities
for screen-based media
makers, celebrates women's
creative and technical
achievements in media, and
advocates for parity both in
front of and behind the camera
to ensure that all voices can
be heard.

